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New observations on the type specimens of Recurvoidinae (Foraminiferida)
described by Hanzlikova (1966, 1972 and 1973)

MIROSLA V BUB£K
Czech Geological Survey, Leitnerova St. 22, 658 69 Brno, Czech Republic

ABSTRACT
Type specimens of four species of the subfamily Recurvoidinae originally described by
Hanzlfkova (Haplophragmoides imperfectus Hanzlfkova, 1966; Recllrvoides gerochi
Hanzlfkova, 1972; Recurvoides godulensis Hanzlfkova, 1973; and Rewrvoides variabilis
Hanzlfkova, 1973) are reillustrated and revised herein. A set of criteria is here established to
more precisely describe the modes of coiling, and growth rate of the chambers observed within the
Recurvoidinae. Of the four species described as new by Hanzlfkova, only imperfectus and
variabilis are here regarded as valid. Additionally, the erection of a neotype for Cyclammina
globlliosa Grzybowski, 1896 by Hanzlikova (1972) is rejected in accordance with the rules of the
ICZN. The latter species is here regarded as nomen dubium.

INTRODUCTION
Representatives of the subfamily Recurvoidinae,
especially the genera Recllrvoides and Thalmannammina, are abundant in flysch and pelagic deepsea facies. In the Alpine-Carpathian flysch this
group of agglutinated foraminifers has been known
since the times of the first micropalaeontological
studies in the last decade of the 19th century.
Despite the long history of investigations, the
taxonomy of the Recurvoidinae remains suspended in
chaos. The uniform external appearance on the one
hand, and high variability of coiling modes on the
other, makes this group singularly difficult for
study. Type descriptions and type figures are often
insufficient, defining mostly external morphology,
while detailed descriptions of the coiling mode,
variability, and differential diagnoses are lacking.
It comes as no surprise that species of Recurvoidinae
are often confused in the literature.
An unsatisfactory state of current taxonomy also
exists at the generic level, as witnessed by the last
comprehensive compilation on generic classification
by Loeblich & Tappan (1987). The Loeblich &
Tappan classification unites genera with fundamentally different types of aperture (e.g., BudashevaeUa, Conglophragmium, and Martyschiella), yet
separates from the Recurvoidinae phylogenetically
closely related genera (Cribrostomoides, and Plectorecurvoides). Type definitions of genera are often not
clear, and their correct meaning is questionable. One
case stands out: the genus Recllrvoides was
originally defined as streptospirally coiled, even
though the type species Rewrvoides contortus
(Earland) is in fact not streptospiral (Platon, 1997).

The prerequisite to solving any of these longstanding taxonomical questions is a well-defined
and stable taxonomy and nomenclature at the species
level. This study represents an initial contribution
towards this comprehensive task. Standardised
graphic description was used for the description of
specimens (see Methods below).

Previous studies
The taxonomic papers of Hanzlfkova (1966, 1972,
and 1973) on the foraminiferal faunas from the
Moravian flysch can already be considered classical
works, as well as the works of S. Geroch (1960, 1962),
E.Y. Mjatliuk (1970), Griin (1969), Samuel (1977),
and others who studied flysch-type agglutinated
foraminifera of Alpine and Carpathian flysch after
the Second World War.

Hanzlikova's type collection
Hanzlfkova described in her monographs a number
of new flysch-type taxa, including four species of the
Subfamily Recurvoidinae. All of these new
Recurvoidinae were collected from the Silesian Unit
of Moravian-Silesian Beskydy Mountains.
Hanzlfkova's type collection of foraminifers is
housed in the collections of the Czech Geological
Survey, in Prague. The types of all four species of
Recurvoidinae described by Hanzlfkova were found
there and examined in this study (Table 1).
Additionally, four para types and 103 other specimens were studied. In many slides, a mixture of miscellaneous forms (different species or even genera)
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Table 1. Available type material of Recurvoidinae described by Hanzlikova.
Paper
Original designation by Hanzlfkova
Hanzlikova (1966) Haployhragmoides imyerjectus n. ~.
Hanzlikova (1972) Recurvoides gerochi n. sp.
. "
Recurvoides globulosus (Grzybowski)
Hanzlikova (1973) Recurvoides godulensis n. sp.
Recurvoides variabilis n. s£II

"

was found. These different forms (75 specimens) were
picked into separate slides, to avoid further
confusion. With special attention, the holotypes
and paratypes were identified and isolated, if they
were originally housed in slides with other specimens. In addition to Hanzlikova's four new species,
the specimen proposed by Hanzlikova (1972) as the
neotype for Recurvoides globlilosus (Grzybowski,
1896) was also examined.
METHODS
Representatives of the Subfamily Recurvoidinae are
coiled usually in an irregular and complex manner.
To discern the coiling mode, specimens were observed
in transparency in a drop of distilled water or
glycerine. Chamber lumina arrangements were
drawn using a Carl Zeiss (Jena) camera lucida.
The studied specimens were drawn in six standard
views derived from the position of the aperture
(Figure 1). These standard views are sufficient to
demonstrate test shape, position of aperture
(apertural view), the last chamber outline
(terminal view), and the coiling mode.
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Figure 1. Standard views for documentation of irregular
coiling modes in the Recurvoidinae (R. variabilis
Hanzlfkova as an example).

Type material
holo!ype
holotype
neotype
holotype + 3 paratypes
holotype + 10 yaratypes

Type CoIl. Nr.
9/6-2a
9/6-5a
9/6-6a1
9/6-7a1

Tenninology used
Rollogram - For a simple demonstration of the coiling mode, coiling diagrams, here termed
"rollograms", were drawn. The rollogram can be
defined as a 20 scheme of the chamber arrangement
along the changing coiling direction that has been
uncoiled to a plane (i.e., it represents a projection of
the coiling surface onto a plane). This method was
introduced to the study of Recurvoidinae by Geroch
(1962) and has been modified by Bubik (1995).
Usually, only the chambers visible on the test surface (the surface coil) are shown, as Recurvoidinae
tests are often involute. When internal chambers are
visible (e.g., in pseudoplanispiral forms), the rollogram can represent the test coiling beginning from
the proloculum. The rollogram is constructed by
careful chamber to chamber observation of the angle
by which the coiling direction deviates from chamber to chamber (Figure 2). To observe the true angle
of the coiling direction change, it is necessary to
observe the specimen perpendicularly to the test
surface (when the chamber observed coincides with
the midpoint of the test). Otherwise it is easy to
record a false angle.
Coiling mode - The descriptive terminology for coiling modes of irrregularly coiled forms is still not
satisfactorily defined (Platon, 1997). The term
"streptospiral" is vague, as various authors use it for
a variety of coiling modes which are neither
planispiral nor trochospiral. This term should be
reserved for forms that change their coiling direction gradually and randomly from chamber to
chamber (streptospiral s.l. of Platon, 1997). True
streptospiral coiling is surprisingly uncommon in the
Recurvoidinae, and among the lituolid foraminifera
the early part of Bulbobaculites serves as an example. For the most frequent coiling modes new terms
partly introduced in earlier work (Bubik, 1995) are
now used. These are defined below using the features
visible on rollograms:
Recurvoidijorm - Coiling with abrupt changes of
coiling direction after stright segments consisting of
three and more chambers (coiling planes perpendicular or oblique to one other).
Plectorecurvoidijorm - Coiling with zigzag-like
chamber arrangement, more or less planispiral.
Thalmal1namminijorm - coiling with chambers
arranged in a more or less irregularly meandering
manner.
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Correct name. Recurvoides imperfectus
(Hanzlfkova, 1966).
Figure 3; Plate I, Fig. 1

~

8 9

Figure 2. Step-by-step construction of a rollogram in
immersion (with T. meandertornata serving as an example).

Mixed coiling modes - coiling combining features of
two or more basical coiling modes (e.g., Pokornyammina combines plectorecurvoidiform, recurvoidiform and/ or thalmannamminiform modes).
Within the Recurvoidinae other distinct coiling
modes also appear, as evident from the published
data. These can be provisionally named pseudotrochospiral, pseudoplanispiral or irregularly
planispiral. I prefer not to define them at the
present time without additional study of fossil
material.
Growth index - obtained from the ratio of the
breadth of the ultimate chamber to breadth of the
earliest chamber visible on test surface. This
parameter quantitatively specifies the chamber
growth rate of surface coiling (or the last whorl in
pseudoplanispiral forms). For practical reasons, the
chamber lumina drawn in transparency are
measured.
Chamber breath/length ratio (Cb) - Useful for more
exact (quantitative) specification of the relative
chamber breadth. This is important especially in
species of Recurvoides. Only few ultimate chambers
were taken into account, as the ratio usually changes
with onthogeny. Measurements were taken from
drawings of chamber lumina.

SYSTEMATIC PART
Subfamily Recurvoidinae Alekseychik-Mitskevich,
1973
Original designation. Haplophragmoides
imperfectus Hanzlikova, 1966.

Reference material. One slide containing the holotype.
Type series. Holotype: Figure 3, colI. Nr. 9/1-6b,
Czech Geological Survey, Prague; seven paratypes
originally designated by Hanzlfkova were not
found.
Type locality. Horni Zukov NP15 Borehole, depth
208.0 - 215.0 m, Czech Republic.
Type level. Hanzlfkova (1966) reported the type
level as Albian, the Lhoty Formation of the
Silesian Unit; dark grey mottled claystones with
intercalations of thin-bedded sandstones. However,
in her previous study of the foraminiferal biostratigraphy of the NP15 Borehole she assigned this
depth interval to the Lower-Middle Eocene
(Hanzlikova, 1953, table 14). From this interval she
listed 81 species of foraminifera (see Appendix 1).
Among them, the marker species for the Eocene are
present (Reophax sllbnodulosllS, Pseudohastigerina
micra, Morozovella d. aragonensis), as well as
Senonian to Palaeocene forms (Rzehakina epigona,
Spiroplectammina dentata), Maastrichtian forms

(ContusotrllllCana COlltllsa, Pseudo textularia elegans), and Albian to Cenomanian forms (Rotalipora
appelllnlca,
Recurvoides
imperfectus).
Quantitatively, the Upper Cretaceous "Frydek type
fauna" prevails. It is not clear whether the
foraminifers were obtained from core or from cuttings
samples. The origin of this pseudoassociation can be
explained by redeposition, tectonic mixing of the
Cretaceous to Eocene sediments of the Subsilesian
and Silesian units during the folding of the nappes
or - most likely, by caving. However, this fact does
not affect the generally known stratigraphic range
of the species in its type area (see below).
Diagnosis. Test subspherical, hemispherical or subovoidal, consisting of 9 to 12 chambers. Very broad
chambers are tightly coiled in a recurvoidiform
manner changing the coiling direction quite regularly after each 3 to 5 chambered straight segment.
Aperture areal, slit like, close to the base of the last
chamber. Wall finely agglutinated, usually
smoothly finished.
Description of the Holotype. Specimen with moderately deformed last chambers. Spherical test consists of 10 very broad chambers (Cb varies between
3.2 and 4.5). The last chamber possesses lateral
lobes. Three changes of coiling direction visible from
the exterior. Aperture indistinct, in the compressed
apertural face, probably slit-like, interioareal.
Wall finely agglutinated, silicified, translucent;
surface nearly smooth.
Size. maximal diameter of the holotype 0.43 mm.
Hanzlikova (1966) gave the size range as 0.30 to 0.75
mm.
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Figure 3. Haplaphragmoides imperfectus Hanzlikova [=Recurvoides imperfectus], Holotype. A. Left lateral view, B.
Apertural view. C. Right lateral view. D. Posterior view. E. Terminal view. F. Uncoiled surface coiling. G. Rollogram. Scale
bar=O.lmm.

Remarks. The name Recllrvoides imperfectus was
first introduced by Hanzlikova (1953). Hanzlikova
figured one specimen but did not give the type
description. This makes this name invalid (nomen
nudum) according the ICZN. Later, Hanzlikova
(1966) designated the earlier figured specimen as
the holotype and validated the name by giving a
type description. Hanzlikova probably did not
distinguish an interioareal aperture from an interiomarginal one, and assigned this species to the genus
Haplophragmoides. She regarded R. imperfectlls to
be phylogenetic ally derived from "irregular 8 to 9
chambered forms of Haplophragmoides nonioninoides" (=Recurvoides pseudononioninoides Neagu &
Platon). Hanzlikova (l.c.) defined within the Lhoty
Beds a local zone with Haplophragmoides
imperfectus overlying her zone with Haplophragmoides Honioninoides and underlying a zone with
planktonic foraminifers (Upper Albian). She
assigned the H. imperfectlls Zone to the Middle
Albian without direct biostratigraphical evidence
and reported the stratigraphic range of H.
imperfectus within the same time span.
According to later studies, the range of R. imperfectus in the Carpathian Flysch is given within the
Albian-Cenomanian Plectorecurvoides alternans
Zone by Geroch & Nowak (1984), Upper Cretaceous
-Palaeocene (Samuel, 1977), Aptian-Late
Maastrichtian (Bubik, 1995). In Trinidad, Kaminski
et al., (1988) reported this species within the Lower
Palaeocene. I observed frequent specimens morphologically identical to R. imperfectus in the upper
Eocene of the Nesvaeilka Formation in the Uhfice
42 Borehole in Moravia (an infilled submarine
canyon on the northern Tethyan margin). The
Palaeogene occurrences of R. imperfectus may in fact

represent homeomorphy. Our present knowledge of
the species variability does not enable us to
separate them.
Original designation. Recurvoides gerochi
Hanzlikova, 1972.
Correct name. invalid name (primary homonym)
Figure 4 , Plate I, Fig. 2
Reference material. Four slides containing the
holotype and four other specimens (two of them
originally figured as hypotypes).
Type specimen. Holotype: Figure 4. CoIl. Nr. 9/6-2a,
Czech Geological Survey, Prague.
Type locality. Lueny Brook 362 section, Moravskoslezske Beskydy Mountains, Czech Republic.
Type level. Maastrichtian-Danian, Istebna
Formation of the Silesian Unit.
Diagnosis. Test subangular, rounded, possessing evolute coiling. Coiling mode is recurvoidiform with
few changes of coiling direction visible on the test
surface. Chambers are nearly equidimensional.
Aperture is an oval opening near the base of chamber. This species generally resembles Thalmannammina subturbinata (Grzybowski).
Description of the Holotype. A specimen with
indistinct infill of the chambers. Test subtetraedral,
evolute, coiled in a recurvoidiform manner with 2
changes in coiling direction visible on the surface.
Chambers nearly as broad as long (Cb = 1.0 to 1.1),
nine visible on the surface. Intercameral sutures not
clear, coiling suture distinct. Aperture is an oval
opening near the base of chamber. Wall coarsely
agglutinated, silicified. A spherical proloculum
0.087 mm in diameter is visible in immersion.
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Figure 4. Recurvoides gerochi Hanzlikova, Holotype. A. Left lateral view, B. Apertural view. C. Right lateral view. D.
Posterior view. E. Basal view. F. Rollogram. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

Size. maximal diameter of the holotype is 0.47 mm.
Remarks. Hanzlfkova originally included within
the synonymy of her new species Recurvoides sp. 1 of
Geroch (1960). The latter form significantly differs
by its very broad chambers (Cb is between 2.5 and
3.0). However, before Hanzlfkova, Pflaumann
(1964) described a new Recurvoides of the same name
and also referred to the same figure of Recllrvoides
sp. 1 of Geroch. As Recurvoides gerochi Pflaumann
has priority, Recurvoides gerochi Hanzlfkova is a
junior primary homonym and is invalid according
Article 57(b) of the ICZN.
The four additional specimens included by
Hanzlfkova in the type slide with the holotype
represent different species (Figure 5). All these
specimens were newly removed to separate slides
under the colI. Nrs. 9/6-2b, 9/6-2c and 9/6-2d. The
specimen originally figured on pI. 6, fig. 5 and two
unfigured specimens differ from the holotype in
several important characters. The chambers are
apparently broader, and the coiling mode is
thalmannamminiform with three meanders visible
on the surface. These specimens can be assigned to
Thalmannammina sllbturbinata (Grzybowski). The
small specimen in the collection is probably
identical with the originally figured hypo type of
Hanzlfkova on her pI. 6, fig. 6. This specimen differs
by its streptospiral - pseudotrochospiral coiling and
may represent juvenile a Recllrvoides walteri
(Grzybowski) sensu Kaminski & Geroch (1993).
Neagu & Platon (1994) applied the thalmannammini form features of the hypo type originally figured on pI. 6, fig. 5 to their concept of the
Thalmannammina gerochi (Hanzlfkova). Bubfk
(1995) adopted their concept of the species and
regarded Thalmannammina gerochi (Hanzlfkova)

valid (misinterpreting Article 59d of the ICZN). As
alread y sta ted above Recll rvoid es geroch i
Hanzlfkova is a younger primary homonym and
cannot be validated.
If we focus our attention to the holotype itself, we
must conclude that no subsequent author until now
has used the correct concept of this species. Forms
similar to the holotype are rare in the Carpathian
flysch.
Considering the similarity to
Thalmannamina and its scarcity, it cannot be
excluded that these forms do not represent extreme
morphotypes within the variability of some species
of Thalmannammina. There may be an analogy with
the recurvoidiform morpho types from the type set of
R. godulensis, tentatively placed within the
variability of R. godlilensis. If the holotype of R.
gerochi indeed represents distinct species of
Recurvoides, there would be a need to designate a
new name for them. To decide this question more
specimens are needed, and a study of the variability
and relationship to TJuzlmmznammina representatives from the same assemblage must be undertaken.
Original designation. Recllrvoides godulensis
Hanzlfkova, 1973.
Correct name. TJuzlmannammina meandertornata
Neagu & Tocorjescu, 1970
Figure 6, Plate I, Fig. 3
Reference material. Fourteen slides containing the
holotype, three para types, and 50 additional specimens (only 10 of them may be assigned to
Recurvoides godlilensis and tentatively another four
as morphotypes with different coiling. The remaining specimens are different taxa).
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Figure 5. Additional specimens of Recurvoides gerochi Hanzlikova from the type collection. A-G. Original of Hanzlikova
(1972, pI. 6, fig. 5a-b) [=Thailllallllamlllilla subtllrbillata (Grzybowski)]. A. left lateral view, B. apertural view, C. right lateral
view, D. posterior view, E. terminal view, F. basal view, G. rollogram, H-J. unfigured topotype [=Thaimallllallllllilla
subturbillata (Grzybowski)]. H. apertural view, I. right lateral view, J. rollogram, K-M. Original of Hanzlikova (1972, pI. 6,
fig. 6a-c) [=Recurvoides sp. juv. of R. walteri (Grzybowski)], N-R. unfigured topotype [=Thaimallllalllmilla subturbmata
(Grzybowski)]. N. posterior view, O. terminal view, P. right lateral view, R. rollogram. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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Figure 6. Recurvoides godulensis Hanzlikova [= Thalmannammina meandertornata Neagu & Tocorjescu, 1970], A-F.
Holotype. A. Left lateral view, B. Apertural view. C. Right lateral view. D. Posterior view. E. Terminal view. F. Rollogram.
G-1. Para type, original of Hanzlikova (1973,
4, fig. 2), recurvoidiform morpho type. G. Left lateral view, H. Apertural
view. 1. Rollogram. J-L. Para type, original 0 HanzIikova (1973, pI. 4, fig. 3). J. Left lateral view, K. Apertural view. L.
Rollogram. M-O. Paratype, onginal of Hanzlikova (1973, pI. 4, fig. 4). M. Rollogram, N. Apertural view. O. Right lateral
view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

fi.

Type series. Holotype: Figure 6, ColI. Nr. 9/ 6-6al;
three originally figured paratypes: colI. Nr. 9/ 6-6a2
(Figure 6), 9/6-6a3 (Figure 6), 9/6-6a4 (Figure 6),
Czech Geological Survey, Prague.
Type locality. SE of Paseky village, reference point
Nr. 34, sample Nr. 1506/58, map square 6475,
Moravsko-slezske Beskydy Mountains, Czech
Republic.
Type level. Cenomanian-Turonian, Variegated
Godula Member of the Silesian Unit.
Diagnosis. Test subspherical to subangular, often
somewhat elongated. Oval to subangular chambers,
slightly broader than long (Cb = 1.15 to 1.25).
Coiling imperfectly thalmannamminiform, consisting of 9 to 11 (rarely up to 15) chambers and usually
one or two meanders visible on the surface with
mixed features of recurvoidiform and plectorecurvoidiform coiling mode. Aperture an areal, oval
opening. Wall coarsely to medium agglutinated,
roughly finished.

Description of the Holotype. Test subspherical with
risen last chambers, transparent (silicified) with
whitish and in the last six chambers greenish
(?pyrite) infilling of the chambers. Chambers oval,
ovoidal to slightly subangular in outline. Coiling
thalmannamminiform, consisting of 11 chambers
arranged in three meanders visible on the test surface. Spiral sutures depressed, intercameral indistinct. Aperture an areal, oval opening. Wall
coarsely agglutinated, rough.
Size. maximal diameter ranges between 0.32 and
0.46 (holotype is 0.39 mm).
Remarks. Hanzlikova did not carefuly select the
specimens and together with Recurvoides godlilensis
she also placed into the slides various different
species, such as Recurvoides sp., R. variabilis
Hanzlikova, R. recurvoidiformis (N eagu &
Tocorjescu), Thalmannammina neocomiensis Geroch,
and Thalmannnmminn sp.
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Figure 7. Recurvoides godulcnsis Hanzlikova [= Ti1aimanl1ammina mcalldcrtomataj. Variability of coiling among the
specimens from the type collection of Hanzlikova (1973) documented by rollograms.

Variability in coiling among the specimens from
the type collection is relatively broad (Figure 7).
Elements of three coiling modes can be usually
observed in rollograms of single tests: recurvoidiform
(abrupt changes of coiling direction after three to
five chambered straight segments), thalmannamminiform (four to six chambered meanders), and
plectorecurvoidiform (zigzag alternation of chambers). Although the coiling possesses mixed features,
the thalmannamminiform seems to be the most
significant and fully thalmannamminiform
specimens also occur rarely (the holotype is an
example). The species is therefore reassigned to the
genus Thalmannammina.
One of the paratypes (Figure 7) represents the
forms with exclusively recurvoidiform coiling mode.
Such forms are not rare, and may be questionably
assigned to this species as an extreme morphotype.
Several years ago during his visit in the Czech
Geological Survey, Emil Platon examined the holotype of R. godulensis and concluded it may be a
younger synonym of Thalmal111ammina meandertornata. I agree with his opinion. On the basis of examination of the holotype and other specimens from
the type collection in the Laboratory of
Palaeontology, University Bucharest, I can conclude
that it is impossible to define any clear differences
between the two sets of specimens.

Original designation. Recurvoides variabilis
Hanzlikova, 1973
Correct name. Recurvoides variabilis Hanzlikova,
1973
Figure 8; Plate 1, Fig. 4
Reference material. Nine slides containing the
holotype, 10 para types, and 39 additional specimens (only 8 of them may be assigned to R. variabilis, others represent different taxa).
Type series. Holotype: ColI. Nr. 9/6-7al (Figure 8),
originally figured paratype ColI. Nr. 9/6 - 7a2, and

nine originally un figured paratypes ColI. Nr. 9/67a, Czech Geological Survey, Prague.
Type locality. Mount Ondrejnfk, point Nr. 29, continuous section, Moravsko-slezske Beskydy
Mountains, Czech Republic.
Type level. Cenomanian-Turonian, Variegated
Godula Member of the Silesian Unit.
Diagnosis. Test small, subspherical, or somewhat
elongated towards the last chamber. Chambers
broad in the last stage (Cb = 1.6 to 1.8), quickly
growing as added, five to seven visible on the test
surface. Coiling recurvoidiform, with one or two
abrupt changes visible on the surface. Intercameral
sutures are distinct, but shallow and narrow, spiral
suture incised. Aperture an areal, oval opening at
the base of apertural face. Wall medium to coarsely
agglutinated, roughly finished.
Description of the Holotype. Test subovate, elongated towards the last chamber, silicified, with
greenish infill of the chamber lumina. Chambers
broad (espeCially the last four), fast growing. The
growth ratio of surface chambers is about 2.4.
Proloculum diameter is about 0.057 mm.
Size. Maximal diameter varies between 0.25 and
0.47 mm; holotype is 0.32 mm.
Remarks. In her remarks to R. variabilis
Hanzlfkova (1973) speculated about Trochammina
intermedia var. szymbarkensis Dylqianka as a possible synonym. Hanzlfkova correctly concluded that
without examination of the types or topotypes, this
name is dubious and useless. In their revision of the
Dylqianka (1923) type collection, Kaminski &
Geroch (1993) stated that the type is lost and the
form was regarded as nomen dubium. Their opinion,
the type figure shows rather some Trochamminoides
than a Recurvoidinae representative. I agree with
this opinion.
The variability of coiling within R. variabilis is
relatively high (Figure 9) but the variability
depicted by Hanzlfkova is too high to be
acceptable. One originally figured paratype (ColI.
Nr. 9/ 6-7a2) possesses thalmannamminiform coiling
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Figure 8. Type series of Reeurvaides variabilis Hanzlikova. A-G. Holotype. A. Left lateral view. B. Apertural view. C. Right
lateral view. D. Posterior view. E. Terminal view. F. Basal view. G. Rollogram. H-N. Paratype, original of Hanzlikova (1973,
pI. 4, fig. 7) [= Thalmannammina sp.]. H. Left lateral view. 1. Aperturalview. J. Right lateral view. K. Posterior view. L.
Terminal view. M. Basal view. N. Rollogram. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

and is best assigned to the genus Thalmannammina.
If we omit the monstrous ultimate chamber, the
specimen differs from the holotype by its much
narrower later chambers (Cb = 1.1 to 1.25). This
para type as such must be excluded from the type set.
It represents an unnamed small species of
Thalmannammina, which differs from any other
Cretaceous-Palaeogene representative of the genus
by its quite regularly meandering coiling, with four
chambers per meander. This Thalmannammina sp.
could represent a new species, but more observations
will be needed to exclude the possibility that it is a
juvenile. The same forms were identified among the
additional specimens of both Reeurvoides godulensis
and R. variabilis (Figure 8). The specimen figured by
Hanzlikova as a hypotype of R. variabilis on her
pI. 4, fig. 8 is also representative of this species.
Hanzlikova was not careful with her selection of
specimens to the type collection, and placed into
slides a mixture of miscellaneous taxa of similar
external appearance (subspherical with a rough
wall). Besides the above-mentioned Thalmannammina sp. the following species were identified:

Thalmannammina meandertornata, Recurvoides
div. sp., Plectorecurvoides parvus Krasheninnikov,
Ammoglobigerina globigeriniformis (Jones &
Parker), and Trochammina umiatensis Tappan.
Also, the second figured hypotype of Hanzlikova
(pI. 4, fig. 6) differs from the holotype and was
identified as Plectorecurvoides parvus. The confusion among the originals and insufficient figures is

probably the reason why subsequent authors have
not used the name R. variabilis, with the exception
of Jednorowska (1980). However, Jednorowska's
figure does not enable the specimen to be assigned to
R. variabilis without doubt. Since the type specimen
was examined, the species seems to be distinct and
useful (Bubfk, 1995). I have observed this species in
the ?Albian, Cenomanian-Upper Senonian of the
Bile Karpaty Unit, Czech Republic.

)F \G -{ ~I ~J
\K {L)M }N
Figure 9. Reeurvaides variabilis Hanzlikova, variability of
coiling among specimens from the type collection of
Hanzllkova (1973) documented by rollograms.
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Figure 10. The neotype designated by Hanzlikova (1972) for Recurvoides globul~sus (Grzybo~ski),. her\:c~nsid~rer i!1val1
[= Pokornyammina sp.]. A. Left lateral view. B. Apertural view. C. Right lateral VIew. D. Postenor view. . ermma VIew. .
Basal view. G. Rollogram. Scale bar =0.1 ffiffi.

Original designation. Cyclammina
Grzybowski, 1896
Correct name. nomen dubium

globulosa

Figure 10; Plate 1, Fig. 5
Reference material. One slide with the neotype.
Type specimen. No syntype specimen is preserved in
the type collection of Grzybowski (Liszka &
Liszkowa, 1981). Hanzlikova (1972) proposed a neotype; ColI. Nr. 9/ 6-5a, Czech Geological Survey,
Prague.
Type locality. The neotype locality of Hanzlikova
(1972) is the Lucny Brook 362 section, sample 452/67,
Moravsko-slezske Beskydy Mountains, Czech
Republic.
Type level. The neotype is from the Campanian
Istebna Formation of the Silesian Unit.
Description of the Neotype. Test irregularly hemispherical to reniform, consisting of oval, ~r?ad
chambers (Cb = 1,7 to 2,0), with 10 chambers vIsIble
on the surface. Coiling with two abrupt changes of
coiling direction and a zigzag-like later part, possessing the features of both the recurvoidiform and
plectorecurvoidiform coiling mode. Intercameral
sutures indistinct, spiral suture in the later part well
pronounced, depressed. Aperture difficult to
recognise, near the base of apertural face, probably
areal, broadly elliptical. Wall coarsely to medium
agglutinated, roughly finished.
Size. maximal diameter 0,38 mm.
Remarks. The species was originally described by
Grzybowski (1896) from the Campanian red clays of
the Sub silesian Unit in Wad ow ice, Poland.
Unfortunately, no syntype specimen was preserved
in the Grzybowski type collection, as stated by
Liszka & Liszkowa (1981) who revised the collection. As the type figure is insufficient and it is quite

possible that Grzybowski did not recognise the coiling mode correctly (as in the case of Thalmannammina subturbinata), the species should be
considered nomen dubium.
Hanzlikova (1972) designated a neotype to validate this species in a new generic combination
within Recurvoides. She selected a specimen similar
to the type figure in terms of external appearance.
Hanzlikova did not mention the selection of the
neotype in the taxonomic part of her monograph, but
only noted this in the explanation to her figure (pI.
7, fig. la-d). This specimen was found in the collection and identified with the original figure of
Hanzlikova. Unfortunately, features of the coiling
and chamber morphology observed on the specimen
do not agree with Hanzlikova's description, which
meant a redefinition of species concept. Despite the
requirements of the ICZN (Article 75), Hanzlikova
did not give reasons for designating a neotyp:, ga:e
no information on the loss of the type matenal, dId
not provide evidence that her concept represented
what Grzybowski named C. globulosa; and selected
a specimen from a distant area and dif~e~ent
formation and tectonic unit than the ongmal
material. Each of these discrepancies makes the
designation of the neotype invalid. It must be
emphasised that without the original specimens,
we know practically nothing about the form named
Cyclammina globulosa by Grzybowski.
The question remains: what is the specific and
generic position of this specimen? From. the
description above it is obvious that the speCimen
should be assigned to Pokornyammina rather then to
Recurvoides with respect to its mixed plectorecurvoidiform - recurvoidiform coiling. According
to its coiling, the species fits well within the
variability of Pokornyammina clara Neagu &
Platon. Hanzlikova's form, however, differs by its
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oval to ovoid chambers rather than subangular
chambers. Examination of some other originals of
Hanzlikova (pI. 7, figs 2-4) confirms their close
relationship with the "neotype" specimen. These
forms may represent a new species of
Pokornyammina. I refrain from assigning it to a new
species at the moment, as the number of specimens is
not sufficient, taking into account the high
variability of the group.
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Appendix 1. Foraminiferal faunal list of sample Nr
3 - the type sample of Recurvoides imperfectus
(Hanzlfkova) as given by Hanzlikova (1953, tab.
XIV). Abundance in sample: a -1 to 3 specimens; b - 4
to 8; c - 9 to 15; d - more than 15.
Horn! Zukov NP-15 Borehole; 208.0 - 215.0 m:
agglutinated benthos
Ammobaculites fragmentarius Cushman
Ammodiscus gaultinus Berthelin
Ammodiscus d. planus Hoglund
Arenobulimina americana Cushman
Bathysiphon d. taurinensis Sacco
Dorothia buIletta (Carsey)
Gaudryina d. cretacea (Karrer)
Gaudryina laevigata Franke
Haplophragmoides suborbicularis (Grzybowski)
Hormosina ovulum (Grzybowski)
Hyperammina nodata Grzybowski
Lztuola irregulariter Cushman
Lituotuba d. folium (Grzybowski)
Lituotllba d. incerta Franke
Marssonella crassa (Marsson)
MarssoneIla ex gr. oXlfcona (Reuss)
Proteonina complanafa (Franke)
Recllrvoides? imperfectlls sp. n.
Reophax pillilifera Brady
Reophax subnodulosus Grzybowski
Rhabdammina ex gr. discreta Brady
Rzelzakina epigona (Rzehak)

a
b
b
a

b
a
d
a

b
b
b
b
b
a
a
c
b
a
c
a
a
a
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Textularia dentata Alth
Textularia excolata Cushman
Thalmannammina d. subturbinata (Grzybowski)
Trochammina diagonalis (Carsey)
Trochammina (Reussina) quadriloba (Grzybowski)
Trochamminoides irregularis (White)
Trochamminoides subcoronatlls (Grzybowski)
calcareous benthos
Allomorphina d. globulosa Plummer
Anomalrna acuta Plummer
Anomalina rubiginosa Cushman
Bolivinella spp.
Bulimina ex gr. kickapooensis Cushman & Parker
Bulimina d. rugifera Glaessner
Bulimina d. spinata Cushman & Campbell
Buliminella laevis (Beissel)
Chilostomella ex gr. ovoidea Reuss
Discorbis newmanae Plummer
Discorbis vilardeboana d'Orbigny
Ellipsogiandulina exponens (Brady)
E/lipsoglandulina velascoensis Cushman
ElIipsorlOdosaria sllbnodosa (Guppy)
Entosolenia orbignyana (Sequenza)
Eponides lotus (Shwager)
Eponides praecinctlls (Karrer)
Gllttulina trisonula Reuss
Gyroidina belsseli White
Gyroidina depressa (Alth)
Gyroidina globosa (Hagenow)
Gyroidina nitida (Reuss)

a
a
a
b
b
b
b
a
a
a

a
a
a

a
b

d

a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

a
a

Gyroidina soldanii octocamerata Cushman & Hanna
Marginlllina bullata (Reuss)
Nodosaria limbata d'Orbigny
Nodosaria paupercula Reuss
Nodosaria d. velascoensis Cushman
Polymorphina ex gr. gibba d'Orbigny
Pseudoglandulina bistegia (Olszewski)
Puivinlliinella alata (Marsson)
Ramulina aculeata (d'Orbigny)
Robulus alexanderi Sandidge
Robulus discrepans (Reuss)
Robulus d. pondi Cushman
Valvulinerza allomorpinoides (Reuss)
Valvulineria camerata Brotzen
plankton
Globigerina infracretaeea Glaessner
Globigerinella micra (Cole)
Globorotalia d. aragonensis Subbotina
Globorotalia aff. membranacea (Ehrenberg)
Globotrllncana appeninica Renz
Globotruncana ex gr. arca (Cushman)
Globotruncana canaliculata (Reuss)
Globotruncana eontusa (Cushman)
Guembelina globulosa (Ehrenberg)
Guembelina cf globocarinata Cusnman
Guembelina pseudotessera (Cushman)
Guembelina striata (Ehrenberg)
Guembelina IIltimatumida White
Pseudotextularia eggeri (Cushman)
Pseudotextularia elegans elegans (Rzehak)

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
c
b
b
b

a
c

a
c
c
b
d
b
b
c

a
b
c
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Plate 1, Types of Recurvoides described by Hanzlfkova (1966, 1972, 1973). 1. Haplophragmoides imperfeetus Hanzlikova
[=Recurvoides imperfect us], holotype. 2. Recurvoides geroehi Hanzlfkova, holotxpe. 3. Recurvoides godulensis Hanzlfkova
[=Thalmannammll1a meandertornata], holotype. 4. Recurvoides variabilis HanzliKova, holotype. 5. Recurvoides globulosus
(Grzybowski), neotype designated by HanzliKova (1972) [= Pokornyammina sp.].

